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llocently, Gdl-Mimn (1972) has ilial idciitificatiou ol ciirieiiii qiiaiicK
with ooiistiitueul (iiiarks lead to juany ddlieult ii^ s, wo tluit all tlu‘- exleiiwivo liteia- 
ture, JJI whu;li the eoustdiuent qiiarkw ar(^  treated as current quarkw, shimJd not 
be eorrecti 'Tliiw eoiisidenitiou diwtjiiguiwhew 1hi‘ two groiipw U(0) ir- uionti 
U(0)Ty, c'wifcn«3 iiad Gell-Maiui (1972) has sn^ gc^ wted that ihey may be relaied by 
a unitaiy tranwfoi nial lou \A’hieh is subsetjneutly inrewtigated by Melosh (1974) 
in free quark model ami is found 1o \sork v^ eiy well (Hey et al 197S, Gilhnau ct at 
1974).
Tlui above inentioiunl distinction is not made in tlie (Ml-Mann, Oakes and 
Kenner’s (19(>H) (GMOK) delerinination ol the weig'hi. i>ai'ameter c, iipjK^anng 
in the (3, B)©(3, I^ ) ropresenlalion of symmetry bieakmg Hamil­
tonian density, viz.,
JV Uq \ cu^  ... (1)
Ifurthor. a recent pbenomenologieal analysis ol IScfldr<*n & Jones (1974), 
suggests that GMOll solutton lor c is not. coiisisteiit with th<i nw‘son-meson and 
inoKon-baryon o'-teiTiis tliat can lu' ('‘Xtraetc'd from the (‘xperiment. The GMOK 
solution IS also ruled out by tke eonslj'aints on the SlT(3)(X)iSU(3) symmetry 
breaking paraiiieters deriyed by Prasad (1974) Tims it is important to make 
Uie paranretrisation of the (3, 3)©(3, 3) model ot chiral symiueti'y breaking free 
from the abovt  ^ drawbacks
Tb(' fonn of (‘t{. (I) was »,>riginally sugg(‘sted by the Iree (piark modid (Gell- 
Mann 19()2, 1904) and thc' parameter c is related to the bare quark ma,wses in the 
the following Avay,
c ^  (/a„-hWrf-2w,.)/(w,,+w^f~t-md, (2)
Mu, ma and nh being the bare current quark masses. Even though the quarks 
themselves are presumably fictitious, the above quark masses an* important.
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phenomeuologica] paTa,metorH intlicaliug, Iioav dural Hymmetry iB broken. Beside 
0 there Jb a-iiothoi- fundamental SU(3)®SU(3) symmetry breaking paramotter,
'^^ hero ^  < 0  I Ut I i) > . •• (3)
c and c' ai*^ * generally refbired as the (htviwf ratio and the rr.spo»^ sir, lalio, res­
pectively.
To dotca-mim*, lhes(‘ parameters from tlxc jjHoudoscalar meson masses the 
following matJ ix eleim'uts ol the axial vector divergencies are to be conxidmial
^  {doll h'd'Hld l^ 1“ V  ^ C <0|Vol (4)
where Zj “  , fi and vii refoi‘ to the doca '^' constant and mass of the
pseiidoscalar meson Pi To solve for c il. is necessary io knov llio latio Z^jZn, 
for Avhieh GMOR (amsidercd the tliriu' point liinetion
and took
Fijic (0 -  Pi{p) I 'iij I / V ( / / ) > -
Ffjk {t) — I /^ {t)dijA
(r > )
(<5)
tx(0) and /i{Q) being det,ermincd b\ (lell-M.inn-Okidio mass foimula But, sneji 
an assiiiuption is valid only if the UtH lorm an octet nndia’ SU(3)i7r(j^ ,(,, which is 
not. so Ifowever. eq (ti) lea.ds to (Gell-Mann H id 1968),
and Zk ^  Z„ (7 )
and the hist, relation is experimentally violated As there exists no Ademollo- 
Gatto type theorem foi the ratio  ^ - -  Z^jZn [i e .  ^ -  i -\ 0(6“) |, there is no tnnda- 
inontal reason for t.he second rekition of eq (7) to be valid (iScadion ct aJ 1974) 
Gonsidoimg eq (-1) loi jnon and Kaon, GMOR solution, c — - I‘26, is obtained 
ftom eq (7). In ordi‘r to avoid the identification of SU(3) ,trono and 8U(3) current, 
Fuchs (1973) has not used eq (tij, while he has neglected the f-dependence of 
Pijh,{i) in tiq (5) and also used exac t puni and Kaon PCAC, like GMOR Tims, 
ho eoidd equate with Vijici'fojr), finally yielding /^Zx, which
in turn cannot, icqnodiice any significantly diffeu'ut result from GMOR Further, 
by assLiining t.fif! validity of bot.h jiioii and Kaon PCACk it. can be shoum (Gell- 
Mann ct al 19G8, Fuchs 1973) that the vacuum is approximately in\anant under 
SU(3)cjj?-rert« T’Jithcr than SU(3)s«rotiff in the works of both GMOR and Fuchs. This 
moaus that c' ^  0 m the above schemes The constraint of Prasad (1974),
(l+u)(rt-2) [rt(62-46-fl)-~36(l~6)J >  0, (8)
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with a — cf-y/ 2  and h =  c'j^/2 , forbidis the aolutions c ^  —1-25 and c* ^  0  and 
they fall outaide the allowed domains for tljein
Ln ordei' to overcome tJiesc difficulties, lot us take soft meson limits for 
Zjr and Zk -
(9)
OLK
V^f
( 10)
where x„,j{ measure the c-orreetions due to the soft pioji and kaon limiis (Scadron 
el at 1974) Thou from eqs (4), (9) and (10). w'e lind.
a„(y/2-hc)(V2H-c^ ) 
0fx(-y/2-lc)(V2 —^f') (13)
To solv(‘ for r and c' fruJii eq (11), J“re<i from the diflorent drawbachs mentioned 
earlier, let us reson. to the ,sugg(^ stive powc'r of free quark model Even though 
the vacuum expe(!tation values, are individually divergent in the fre  ^ quark 
model, o', can be: determined by suitablo care Following the standard definition 
of the scalar densities,
one finds
Ui{x) =  q{x)\iq{x).
^ 0 1 uu 2lS‘5 10^-/-/;01 uu-\'dd-\'S3 \ 0> . ( 12)
T(> dotormine | (jd*®) 1 we use Jjehnian spectral I'opresontation, with
tluf lestnotion that the quarks aiv mm-iiiic'rading Thus, only single quark 
intei’inodiote suite cjin (.(uitributc tet the vacuum matrix eleim iit nudoi considora- 
t.ion
ICO 1 qi{x)qi{y) [ t)> J exp[jp(a'-/y)}%o)0(p‘-‘)nq«^ (^ >‘'*- m i^ )
u
or,
<0|<?d-»)<?t(' )^|9> --
d^ p
The ratio of the type < 0 j g/(.'r)fMa01O>/<O|</da )^g'j(a’) 1^>> lias boon determined 
by replacing the upper limit of the above integral by /£ and considering tee 
limiting value of the integral for i? -> «  , which turns out to be independent of 
771. Thus wo should have relatione like,
cO I iw 10> /<01 dd 10> — ntulma. (13)
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From oqs. (12) u/iid (13) jL follo\vs that, c' is rolat.od to the baro quark inaesos in the 
same way as c lu eq, (2), indicating
o' ^ c ,  ... (14)
in the ahoire deiivation of oq. (14) wi. have not identified the current quarks 
with the constituent quarks Tluuefoie, m view ot eq (14), we po.stulatti that 
tlie response ratio, o' is approximately oi^ uaJ to the driving ratio, c. Because of 
the failure of free (piark model to exhibit spoutanoous breaking of SIJ(3)(^SU(3), 
one should not ooiifuse that the abov(i ahstiaction commits to a situation where 
SIJ(3)0SU(3) iis not spontauemisly biokeii. In fact, since it is believed that 
SU(3;(§)SIJ(3) IS H]iontane»)usly brokiMi, so thal' we have massless psoudosealar 
mesons and bioyons with a eotnmou iiiiiti, mass in the riiiral symmetry limit 
wo are not involved with the, ttctual i»xistonco of lice quarks and thus our abstrao- 
iion IS not unjnstihed. An inteiacting quark model (e.g., quark-gluon model) 
could give rise to .some modification m (14), but phenomenologically we may 
ta.k(^  cq. (14) t.o bo true to a good approximation and examine its predicting poweis
With oCr^ jocK tl'li (Soadron et at 1974). we have from eq (11),
0 -U-S8.
Z ’s are no longer mdepondont of i and i
K IZ k : » fVUK
rr  ^
THK ’
(15)
... (16)
The wide experimental support in lavour of the new sohitaon for c is apparent 
iiom the phenomenological soJiition for c (^  ^ — l-O) by Scadron & Jones (1974) 
'fho SCJ(3)(x)SLJ(3) goiicrali.sation of Goldberger-Treinian relation provides an 
iiMlejiondoiit evaluation, - 0  97h(> ] (pJoiies et al 1975), m remarkable agiee- 
ment with eq. (14) o has also been detennmed from the baiyon chiral symmetiy 
parameters by Guiiion ei al (1970) aiul found to be c ^  -  0-8 Besides all tliese 
different sujiports m favour of the present solution foi r, wo find that eq. (14) 
uniquely satisfies the various consti-aiiits on c and o' (Okubo k Mathur 1970, 
Brasad 1974). For o — c' (i.e., a ~  h) the L.H.S of cq (8j become.s a perfect 
square, indicating the validity of eq. (14). Further, now it i.s not necessarj  ^ to 
make — Jk as in GMOK scheme and the assumption of both pion and Kaon 
FCAC does not lead to a tSUf3)cttne»^-mvariaiit vacuum. In case of the picn and 
kaon PCAC correction being same, eq, (11) gives a rather simple solution for c 
(Sinha & Gautam 1974),
c SS -v/2
which is also reasonably well consistent with the experimental situation.
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Note, added i\i 'proof:
Aftor iho completion (jf tliis work, wo Utno I’ocoivcd a preprint entitled, 
(<Sf7(3) Sijimnetrij Breakimj ami PGAC In the OonaliVmnt Qimrk BasU, fj-om 
JVorniaii H. Fuchs, in which Fuchs has corrected his previous (estimation of t 
(Fuchs 1973). Ill liis propi nit, Fuchs has avoided the use id’ soft meson limits for 
pions and kaons by applying Melosh ati ansforrnatjon (JVJelosh 197-4) to determine 
the SU{3) Ufoug behaviour ol tlio pseudoscalai densities Of. 'Hus yndds,
== /'!iL±£‘ )„hei.e m =  =  ma-
SO thali from oq. (11) ue have — ~  ^  and c ^  — 0-94.
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